
Regional Activities entries summarize housing market conditions and activities, including reports on regions (for example, Northwest, Great Plains) and selected housing markets (that is, profiles of selected cities).

Note: The page number follows the quarter number. For example, data on page 50 of the 3rd quarter report is listed as Q3–50.

1st Quarter (Q1) ........... May 2008 issue
2nd Quarter (Q2) ........ Aug. 2008 issue
3rd Quarter (Q3) ........ Nov. 2008 issue
4th Quarter (Q4) ........ Feb. 2009 issue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Quarter and Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Q3–47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverside-San Bernardino-Ontario</td>
<td>Q1–54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacramento–Arden-Arcade–Roseville</td>
<td>Q2–56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Q4–53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Grand Junction</td>
<td>Q1–50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.C.-Maryland-Virginia-West Virginia</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Q1–58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delinquencies and Foreclosures</td>
<td>Q1–24, Q2–24, Q3–20, Q4–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existing Home Prices: 1969–Present</td>
<td>Q1–70, Q2–72, Q3–64, Q4–69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existing Home Sales: 1969–Present</td>
<td>Q1–68, Q2–70, Q3–62, Q4–67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expenditures for Existing Residential Properties: 1977–2007</td>
<td>Q2–82, Q3–74, Q4–79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FHA 1–4 Family Mortgage Insurance</td>
<td>Q1–23, Q2–23, Q3–19, Q4–22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FHA Unassisted Multifamily Mortgage Insurance Activity: 1980–Present</td>
<td>Q1–78, Q2–80, Q3–72, Q4–77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FHA, VA, and PMI 1–4 Family Mortgage Insurance Activity: 1971–Present</td>
<td>Q1–77, Q2–79, Q3–71, Q4–76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale-Pompano Beach-Deerfield Beach</td>
<td>Q1–49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orlando-Kissimmee</td>
<td>Q3–48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sebastian-Vero Beach</td>
<td>Q1–56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Atlanta-Sandy Springs-Marietta</td>
<td>Q1–46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Plains Region</td>
<td>Q1–39, Q2–38, Q3–34, Q4–38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Domestic Product and Residential Investment: 1960–Present</td>
<td>Q1–82, Q2–84, Q3–76, Q4–81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORICAL DATA</td>
<td>Q1–62, Q2–64, Q3–56, Q4–61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Prices</td>
<td>Q1–18, Q2–18, Q3–14, Q4–17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Sales</td>
<td>Q1–17, Q2–17, Q3–13, Q4–16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeownership Rates by Age of Householder: 1982–Present</td>
<td>Q1–88, Q2–90, Q3–82, Q4–87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Homeownership Rates by Household
Type: 1983–Present ........................................... Q1–91, Q2–93, Q3–85, Q4–90

Homeownership Rates by Race and Ethnicity: 1983–Present ......................... Q1–90, Q2–92, Q3–84, Q4–89

Homeownership Rates by Region and Metropolitan Status: 1983–Present .......... Q1–89, Q2–91, Q3–83, Q4–88

Homeownership Rates [Housing Inventory] .... Q1–27, Q2–27, Q3–23, Q4–26

Housing Affordability [Housing Marketing] .... Q1–19, Q2–19, Q3–15, Q4–18

Housing Affordability Index: 1973–Present .... Q1–72, Q2–74, Q3–66, Q4–71

Housing Finance ............................................ Q1–22, Q2–22, Q3–18, Q4–21

Housing in America: 2007 American Housing Survey Results.................... Q3–5

Housing Inventory ............................................ Q1–26, Q2–26, Q3–22, Q4–25

Housing Investment................................. Q1–25, Q2–25, Q3–21, Q4–24

Housing Market Profiles ....................... Q1–46, Q2–45, Q3–41, Q4–45

Housing Marketing ..................................... Q1–17, Q2–17, Q3–13, Q4–16

Housing Marketing [Summary] .............. Q1–3, Q2–1, Q3–3, Q4–4

Housing Production .................................. Q1–14, Q2–14, Q3–10, Q4–13

Housing Production [Summary] ....... Q1–1, Q2–1, Q3–1, Q4–3

Housing Stock [Housing Inventory] .... Q1–26, Q2–26, Q3–22, Q4–25

HUD’s Housing Market Analysis: History and Current State ................ Q4–6

Illinois
   Bloomington-Normal ................................ Q1–47

Illinois-Indiana-Wisconsin
   Chicago-Naperville-Joliet ..................... Q3–44

Kansas
   Lawrence ................................................. Q2–51

Louisiana
   Lafayette .................................................. Q4–48
   Tangipahoa Parish ................................. Q1–57

Manufactured [Mobile] Home Placements [Housing Marketing] ............... Q1–20, Q2–20, Q3–16, Q4–19

Manufactured [Mobile] Home Shipments [Housing Production] ............... Q1–16, Q2–16, Q3–12, Q4–15


Market Absorption of New Rental Units and Median Asking Rent: 1970–Present .... Q1–73, Q2–75, Q3–67, Q4–72

Mid-Atlantic Region .................................. Q1–32, Q2–31, Q3–28, Q4–31

Midwest Region ........................................ Q1–35, Q2–35, Q3–31, Q4–34

Mississippi
   Jackson .................................................... Q4–47

Missouri
   Springfield ............................................. Q4–56

Mortgage Delinquencies and Foreclosures Started: 1986–Present .................. Q1–79, Q2–81, Q3–73, Q4–78

Mortgage Interest Rates, Average Commitment Rates, and Points: 1973–Present .... Q1–75, Q2–77, Q3–69, Q4–74

Mortgage Interest Rates [Housing Finance] ........ Q1–22, Q2–22, Q3–18, Q4–21

Mortgage Interest Rates, Fees, Effective Rates, and Average Term to Maturity on Conventional Loans Closed: 1982–Present .... Q2–78, Q3–70

Mortgage Interest Rates, Fees, Effective Rates, and Average Term to Maturity on Conventional Loans Closed: 1988–Present .... Q4–75

Mortgage Interest Rates, Points, Effective Rates, and Average Term to Maturity on Conventional Loans Closed: 1982–Present .... Q1–76

Multifamily Housing [Summary] ............. Q1–4, Q2–3, Q3–3, Q4–5

NATIONAL DATA ........................................ Q1–14, Q2–14, Q3–10, Q4–13

Nebraska-Iowa
   Omaha-Council Bluffs .............................. Q4–51

Net Change in Number of Households by Age of Householder: 1971–Present ........ Q1–83, Q2–85, Q3–77, Q4–82

Net Change in Number of Households by Race and Ethnicity of Householder: 1971–Present ........ Q1–85, Q2–87, Q3–79, Q4–84

Annual Index
Net Change in Number of Households by Type of Household: 1971–Present .......... Q1–84, Q2–86, Q3–78, Q4–83

Nevada
Las Vegas-Paradise ......................... Q1–51
New England Region ...................... Q1–29, Q2–28, Q3–25, Q4–28

New Mexico
Albuquerque ......................... Q2–45
New Privately Owned Housing Units Authorized: 1967–Present ....................... Q1–62, Q2–64, Q3–56, Q4–61
New Privately Owned Housing Units Completed: 1970–Present ....................... Q1–65, Q2–67, Q3–59, Q4–64
New Privately Owned Housing Units Started: 1967–Present ..................... Q1–63, Q2–65, Q3–57, Q4–62
New Single-Family Home Prices: 1964–Present .................. Q1–69, Q2–71, Q3–63, Q4–68

New York
Albany-Schenectady-Troy .................. Q3–41
Buffalo-Niagara Falls ..................... Q1–48
New York/New Jersey Region ............ Q1–30, Q2–30, Q3–26, Q4–29

North Carolina-South Carolina
Charlotte ................ Q3–43
Northwest Region ..................... Q1–44, Q2–43, Q3–39, Q4–42

Oklahoma
Oklahoma City .................. Q4–50

Oregon-Washington
Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton ........ Q3–50
Pacific Region ...................... Q1–42, Q2–41, Q3–37, Q4–41

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia ...................... Q2–53
Permits (Housing Production) .......... Q1–14, Q2–14, Q3–10, Q4–13
PMI and VA Activity (Housing Finance) .... Q1–23, Q2–23, Q3–19, Q4–22

REGIONAL ACTIVITY .................. Q1–28, Q2–28, Q3–24, Q4–27
Regional Reports .................. Q1–29, Q2–28, Q3–25, Q4–28
Rental Vacancy Rates: 1979–Present .......... Q1–87, Q2–89, Q3–81, Q4–86
Repeat Sales House Price Index: 1991–Present .................. Q1–71, Q2–73, Q3–65, Q4–70
Residential Fixed Investment and Gross Domestic Product (Housing Investment) .......... Q1–25, Q2–25, Q3–21, Q4–24

Rocky Mountain Region .......... Q1–40, Q2–40, Q3–36, Q4–39

South Carolina
Spartanburg .................. Q2–59

Southeast/Caribbean Region ............. Q1–34, Q2–33, Q3–29, Q4–33

Southwest Region .................. Q1–37, Q2–37, Q3–33, Q4–36

Starts (Housing Production) ............ Q1–15, Q2–15, Q3–11, Q4–14

SUMMARY .................. Q1–1, Q2–1, Q3–1, Q4–1

Tennessee-Georgia
Chattanooga .................. Q2–48

Tennessee-Mississippi
Memphis .................. Q1–53

Texas
Austin-Round Rock .................. Q2–46
Beaumont-Port Arthur .................. Q4–45
Brownsville-Harlingen ............. Q3–42
Dallas-Plano-Irving .................. Q2–49
El Paso .................. Q3–45
Houston-Sugar Land-Baytown ........ Q4–46
San Antonio .................. Q2–57
Waco .................. Q3–52

Under Construction (Housing Production) .......... Q1–15, Q2–15, Q3–11, Q4–14

Units Authorized by Building Permits, Year to Date: 50 Most Active Core Based Statistical Areas (Listed by Total Building Permits) .......... Q1–61, Q2–63, Q3–55, Q4–60
Units Authorized by Building Permits, Year to Date: HUD Regions and States .......... Q1–60, Q2–62, Q3–54, Q4–59
Using HMDA and Income Leverage To Examine Current Mortgage Market Turmoil . Q2–4

_Utah_  
Salt Lake City ............................................ Q3–51  
St. George................................................... Q2–60

Vacancy Rates [Housing Inventory] .................. Q1–27, Q2–27, Q3–23, Q4–26

Value of New Construction Put in Place, Private Residential Buildings: 1974–Present ... Q1–81, Q2–83, Q3–75, Q4–80

_Virginia_  
Richmond.................................................. Q4–52

_Washington_  
Bremerton-Silverdale.................................. Q2–47  
Seattle..................................................... Q4–55

_Wisconsin_  
Madison.................................................... Q4–49
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